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NatterfromYesterday's

e.
• • . Escape ofSemmes.

The Daily Ifce& Southampton cortospond-
ant nays: Captain Sumas le at Railway%

in Soithamptan, and the other *Moen
-

' end Mee arenbeut.the. town getting- clothes
aa.: • neoessaries they ere taken char'ips-aatat

' the .Sellers' ',Home hare. Ceptain Semmes
andtlldef Clines-Lee went this afternoon to

. -Kmannersiehe tailor in the High wheat, to
• snake, paramecia:- The Captain's hand was

leadeipltd, owing to a wound he received in
lit:Hon."' The Shop was crowded with people,

-catcha glimpse of the Corded-
-snide commander.

." Miura, Hananuel tapped emend bottler
effeeto_and treated their customer, his

- . a'• ~,tenant, and these who came to seethem, with
Medi hospitality. Capt. EiemMea atudatudy

- stake what the of England thought of
amid slavers' them existed but in

.;',narattaand that the North andlionth would
:Ateurersagede be milled. Ho add, moreover,

• had endeavored to do his duty to his
_ ___eoutates. When he left the shops crowd had-r-.1 Alicante&round thaloor, who made way for

him and treat:ad/ha witt ,much respect. He
sageratile belaboring Under mental anguish,

tud. moat sultately,- the complete defeat
- • hi hiateiparbineettend.the death and suffer-st figsielitalrthat defeat hid Mused.

• "Captell Saimaafti.thlnoriry-bunt
• .with astern and daterniined abr. Ha is about

- • '-'-•fifty -years- ofngeorith, asmallred pointed
faoe, and a heard and moustache Inthe Amer-

,
loan style. 110 had on a very-old bevel eel..

„'" oar's cap, ind;anEnglish naval lienbman;t's
---„,,,Aaeket,,,,Hadeclined tosee any-steal:mere at

Orel, lienteriant is a fine-look-
in. answer to oneetiona

Captain Semmes said that he. left all the
Property he pissessed, and upward& of sixty
chronometers which he had taken from cap-tured federal merchantmen, in Cherbourg,
previous to going out to light the Keersage."He sagethat Se .mca comp/stet/ deceived as to'theRimy*. an. armansau 6f thefederal ship.
What heree_ellooted of the Kearearge was,
that she was an ordinary sloop of war. If he
had known that she -was an !roe alad, end
numb more heavily armed than the Alabama,
be wield lot hese fought, as It was Madness
to do so. , Hogild that the light between the
Alabama and the Kearearge has taught-anotherlesson in. naval-warfare, that of -the

'U. ,'lmelemsnessof ordbutry Ships el war like' theAlabima encounteringenbMeladand heati-
lly armed ship, like the Keersage4 .He does
notknow the extent of damage be:did to theeneray'e- ship; ;all be knows is that he bas
Wells earn. _ 7;

"It appears that Semmes and a numb ofhis *Meets and crew escapedfrom the-hems dust-us she was going down, Mid:that
- I.ldr.Lsrimuner,.theowner of the steatelichtDeerhound, was desired by the =manmade:-of

the Kmumarge to-save as many of theracers
and crew of the Confederate vassal as postal-
We. Captain Semmes was In the water hail
an hour, and was nearly exhausted whennp. It appears he begged Mr.Adam...ter hiyet awayas fast mposiibleto prment.hies
soul awe who were mini AM from twiny taken

, „risme*and, the Deerhound, being a-fast
7yacht, was enabled toget out of the roach of
AlWredwilsaszt-otoraz.. Mr. Lancaster de-

_;;";Liearktes thatfightasa magnificent sight. Ha
saw holle right Ethiongit the Alabama, made
by thetremendons shot of the }leafage."
--Asemend letter heel the same oorrespon,

• dont says: "Wham the battle was atin end
:theDeerhound steamed over to the Manage,
eilailfz.Lancaster asked:by the Officers
.-pf the Federal ;ship to try and pick, p themares of the Alabama's crew oilleen'tehowere thaithm and swimming about.. Haft*.

_

ared blayachtboats, and one of them, 63111-
:: ; named Adams, was 'trier-

. bag Ms boat into a group of a dozen straw-slipspersons, when he passed a drowning
Ilt 11012111 short distance with an officer's

dap on. One of the men cried out <That's
Semmes,' and the drowning man called out,
</em the; Iftptada—eave me I cannot keep

any longer.' • Adams- went and dragged
him into the boat. Becomes then raid,
sloe Cod's, sake don't pat me on board

,:-.;:this.;' ,Kamisag, - bur. pat me on board of
*ad? Adams eradiated to do am,

and laid Semmes down in the bottom and
covered him, with a sail to toned him i from
the Keareige's 'boats; which were:evidently
anxiously searching for him.. When Adams

.;Lad saved a boatloadhe took them on bawd.
• the jaelat,'and Semmes -was -et once placed

below. As soon'as all that were scion in the
water were -ploked up, Mr. Lancaster was
=low to getaway, and be to steam out

30, Hoexpected that he should have
'-'bees; brought to bya Staid from the Kear

• sage, but she was too disabled It appears to
f- ,--.2g0 atm the Deerhound to overhaul her, 'and
: thus Semmes maaped being made prisoner."

Cepa: Semniel declined an invitation to
a palls dinnerat Southampton. He is said
tohave vas to Paris to report to the Canted-

, „orate Commiesionters there.
Frigni.filt. Domingo

ire-haveawed( the death, on the 14th, o
Bligligtjr.Generel Pedro Santana, the wretch
• o mold hie country to Spain, alerting that
through. him the Dominica= desired to be:
come mincorpsreted with Spain, and againat
width ansiatamant this same people have
*llitastuxessfrillyfighting for a yearpast.

Theanal of Santana is a victory gained to
the Dominlosas. Be- has been execrated by

lbeiziends- for the .past thirty years of
his Ufa; even the D&Frio although he. wee
Marquis de lee Caroms, Lieutenant General!nth'Spanish ainsy, apeer of the realm, do-

' Matedwith grand crosses of the orders, of
fluke 111,and el Isabel la &tam,bee the,following no abitrutry t Thus
baveternalnated the days General Pedro San-
Ana:, Let ,sis not judge him today((?);atritheilst ns pay tiny attention to the'
,edirson(orjsidgments) that army monthuttersis sparldatta and his acts. -Nation mast.indiumeattll that Is said now in ragerd to the~

&ceased, and it will be test to allow itseffervescence toils= that the =tarot impa-tient; may be hmird...'. A poor eulogy, mo-..,thinlin ;or the maxim= six month' sinrewas
tofalteied by this* lame journals. •

Deatll of a*resbiteslan ennister-
Tte Err. A.) G. Fairchild, D.D.i of she

Prinb7tes7 of&germ', diedni Ur residence
- Ism andthihdd,! JaresEoth. The P.res-

..

bytorlan Bestarri says i,lfine due et the
oldest and most,' widely. knewfi-tlntsters'

-As ,s, writer, hi hadreistatbn thrsughorathe Gime. Ills
boo eon Great 13upper, and TheDistnri.rwposse; us standards on the Sub,
jam of which they treat. His paStoral llCs

4M's:wit laborlens and. Word; his =MIS
alwaystheee of ther'idartaged‘Chtistian,":111Intlinasti;- hit trlendstinsinre shwas; and

his 111.was ifinsttatlon of the Gas-
t ;•, he - • •.-- _ .

lnlig4nftalrpppoettioall4 that the troop
:Shand Van*, sida eattmaked st

` J, tecel,nlypue bona for Bluinnales
,!".; ':.,72,:1r5 1y, orfor so:attack-cm Mobile. tut iro

ds
.

, this tofetaho. fleeeetGotat nee'tine !reapstsnit to the opinion.ILeteg thopreeenreatlltitry 11h:igloo' la all
'.- ,,lttlieeelniceithettlitkAmy.Coip‘ttneee
Altlasfil itettitlirbOrkkhhas kit New Waneas otimaton, will urn -be, hoard"tram. la the

L_S47O7 of %b. Potomac. This Supposition ii
,ftniedl,7the(act tbitikeePtooklin hes

lone 'to iota thit,Asteyof the Poto,

Itlithaerhoweezededymanes the altars
of theAseocithed.ltyes, we need only, to cite
ithientinnSethe thet that the Asst choir

.~,tiosolOW.Oialri IthlUng for
"*.-77thelthiret 10114-wthimhtleled In the

delyble Men Wedniidsi mond:l6lMtit:lthilthrtnnUthd WON* ,P4tither pine

The Cotton pupply
We have raid with snob interest a long

gctials In the Hew York CU:rustic' Adautber
onnoorelng the Price and amply of cotton.
The writer eitea figures to prove that there
hasbon of tats i;conatantly dbatrlthing de-
crease in the .apply of Hie morstutterial, and
assumes that the Lineage In Price has been
due to this fact -and the enhanced value of
gold. He le of the opinion thatthe Orst of
the guises of the Increased price of cotton
and cotton fabrics will net soon-he 'removed.
Thearticle coneltuies:

Alt reports from New Orleans, and so faras
we learn,from the !agents of cotton buyers at
~arlow.points on the liasdatippli *gm in
Stating that, until Intrif, cotton country it
opened by the_ propels ofmar thesup-
ply from theMisdnippimustremain largely

reduced, The expeetatiobe el an important
yield from the abandoned plantations occu-
pled by loyalistsare disappointed bj the de-
predaUone of gtustrillas, virio have, to a large
extant, destroyed the crop. Our mitt,
tory reverses ,in—the cotton:country west of
the tdiesiesippl; havainditinitely deferred the
hope that there we might find halfa million

Nar.does GeneralSherman'sadvance
into the heart of Georgia swear to giro
anyreaionablebope ofemit,Teller. Remakes
no captures ofcotton, and nono tome, from
his rear to Nashville. The country through
which he baa passed le too inveterately hostile
to allow of the transportation of cotton, even
were partite found who are willing to 1011.
All these donsideradons make against any
present increase of the supply; though they
aro not ineoneistent withthe supposition that,
pertly from recovered licetions of the-South,
and radii try illicit purchases from within
the enemy's lines, we,shallitill have about
the present rate of supply from New Orleans;
Memphis and Nashville, whilst the reeelpts
of blockade cotton are likely to continue vie
hogsas hitherto.

Titeliritish cotton market is in no Condi-
tion toafford' s any toilet. The only cotton
we could import thence. lit Amerlean, as our
manufacturers are Uniformlyoppose a to using
the 'short staPled 'cotton iof India: -At -tho
blast dates AMerlean cotton was warth:in
Liverpool frilly as much as at New look ;And
the extreme scarcity of the Southern! staple
will,doubtless keep ifs, pride ' Liverpool
abovrethe lime atwhichit woiddisirto lendit. from• that port to New York. Notwith-
goading the large Increaser in the 'British re-
ceipts from other countries than' the United
Swot, Southern cotton is es much Anted in
Ltmeasithe as New England, end the smell
imports at Liverpool will, therefore, not be
permitted to be re.exported to the United
States.

A revelof the principal conditions acct.
logthe, market would therefore seem to lead
to the eancituion that only two emelt could
produce a decline In raw cotton) either
material fall in gold, or an unexpected aug-
mentation 'of • the supply: neither of which
costal:4;62olU eciin likely to vary early
realized.

Me. renew:WlN Polley
A morning paper promises us, as one of

the first fruits of Mr. Pesssaden's appoint-
ment to the Treasury, &retainof the currency
to a sounder condition. This *sane ofcourse
that the New Secretary will immediately set
himself about the new of redwing the
paper currency in cscnlation.

It ie better to understand at alma' that an
ittunotitate contraction of the currency to in.
ponib/e. . And to talk of contraction cad
premise itL eritliont the.abilltirto nrodnee
is to disturb needlenly the public mind and

The.emonnt of payer 'hest answaing the
pnrppese,of money map, be estimated in
round.:_munilors at.$.300,0001.00. The Gov.,
44thitit, hat. 11iit.,ed..44.,00.000.001l of thisamount, And' .to the- inflation of
the muvinay attributed. But,how is Mr.
Pessendtm to tedirealtds-ridmidmat circula-tion? Be tin only do It' by. Withdrawing
and :Canaeling the Government paper. But
hoc la he to get posousion of the Govern-
ment froaeo, eov to, withdraw-and cancel
them? the Treasury noted are In the hand.
of the ,people,' and they will not surrenderthem to Miaesseadon fa:cancellation with-

, outreceitthogion equivalent, But that 'tetra.lent the Secretary will -not have It in bill
power to give.

The current expenses of the government
for.the thaal year Jut conthaeneed cannot
tallith -cat of eight hundred Million delimit.
' ;They are-more likely to exceed than to fall
shareai'llusse Agoras. The revenue cocas-
otres of the present Cfccattiits Ike only estima-
ted toduce throe hundred and sixty mil-
lion dollproara. . Mr. Pmenden will find itnecessary, to obtains loans of money at the
rate Of ten mthioni per week to meet the
chrient expenses of the government. What-
ever may be the success of Mr. Festenden in
the mane of the current year; 'restoring
public confidenceand devising awed finan-
cial system, it is not at all likely that he will
be able, fromall thereaources at his command
to do more than meet the current expenses of
the government.

But confidence ill the, future will grow oat
of SttOteBs in'the present; wad, undoubtedly,
ifMr. Earsenden shall be able to go through
the fret year °flits administration witikput
adding to the Government tunesof gorrthey,
he wilt be oonildently trusted to solve the
problem of a cafe end healthfulcontraction.
But that is a.workfor the future.

CantraotionAt is.Ornos I absolutely certain,
cannot be undo:taken@king the present N-eal year;. and Mien las oidertakentt should

gradual,-conduCted on''fixed Obtain's",
and rate of Occasion pablithed and
well known toall. 'ln' this way`only can it
be juston the partof the Government, and
barmiest' to the people, who without imsy fault
of their own, find themseivai Involied in the
Ostia of the financial system that necessity
forced upon the Government. Threats of
contreetion when it cannot be acoosipllshod,
or contraction except on tidos wall advertised
beforehand,: willnrove both cruel andYi likcabig Pat.

The Special Income Tax.
The fallowingin the terms of the bill im-

posinga spedal income tax of live per cent.
which passed Congress Jut befell the ad-
journment, and has been signed by the
President:
- That Inaddition to the income daty already
jeepMed by law, there sball be levied, as-
sessed, and colleatad on the let day of Bom-
ber, -180, a epeoisd lulome duty upon the
galas, profiteer booms for the year ending
the day of Decembernext preceding the
time herein named for living, assessing and
oolleotbig said datj.,,ol:lll persons residing
within the Wilts, or the _United States,
or of citizens of the, Milted States maid•
lag abroad, at the Tate of five per cent=
on all =MS ex:seeing ell. hundred dollars;
and theztame Asti he latied;au'essed, esti-
mated and collected;except ute: thq rata, so-
cording to thepro:Mame uniting lave for
the collection of an him= duty! annually,
wherenotutioable hereto; and the Beate;
tszyof the Nary le- hereby authorlied
make war :ead'regelatietot Its to time
and mode, or other matters, to enforce the
collection of -the epeeist-income deb. herein
melded for, es may beneciessaa provided,
that in estimating the annual profiti or
income; a aformaid,forthe foregoing OeoialIncomebay, no WnaUotte shall be Made for
'dividends or futon* received froM aa7ant -elationeons:rattan or company,noreluari anydeductionhe madefor any yew or pay re.
I coined.

Mlt.Passonan has new two sons to thearmy . James, the oldest of his sous, Is al&
die,tamp,wills the rank of .Colonel, and Is
now on. ,ldajor Cleneratfloolres stall. Pnn-ols, the 404, B.rigedle; alment
In the volrusteers end captain In 'the 19th
UnkadStates Infantry. .ffe is nowat home,In Portland, Marne; elllfirrthll from Imputa-tion of Wright leg, the wound tootdred at
the battle of Canadear.. Bat this is not all.The youngest of all his sou, Samuel,wasLientessant tho 2dBattery of ;Mato. Vol.=tears, and dled of 'woundsrseeteedat thebattle of Clunioallersoille, about year
ago,hfr.Pessenden lnue otherfoltsMa,whdfs not In the army, but would have
been builds healthponallttad. .

Omintroon or mot—rifitanitulfla .11X0Rani RarcaosPre. hare the pleasure to
isutOnnoe Sikora :Seeders, this; morning.' that
at last this grist pnbilo highway, which On-
Inetsthe Detewirre atPhiladelphia with LakeErie, is completed. On the second instant,Mr. E. P. may, the Vies President, and Mr.Robert Patios 'the Chief Xaginoor of theroad, telegraphed to Mr..,ifonthead as fol.
lots' "Trasklust olossidtwo muss west ofJobnfolfsb%lPbOaderist and Erieat lastunited -with ' hands.' ~I•Pliftra'News.,,,

Obit/ bob'TIN an a of Illinois it
f47,2p0, stand 5/.130,000• aim mont hsago. ,•.21obrialhamumlkof the solititatioa of
Znifot Mates. annoy *lima of Willa°bast bins Izegozolfslomfamorl., The day,of
a'WOW OTIVAift!,IO trot!! 4.•

CITY 410 BVB.UBBAN
Serious Charge Against Pollee Officers

—An Invest:lgaMa Demanded.
OnTuesday, the Board of •Rniolbnent of the

22d District addressed a nirte to Mayor Alex -
=liar, of Allegicuy, setting forth that a col-
ored boy named Edward Huck, who bad been
presented tea imbstitide for a drafted man,
infonMad Mel:toadthat he had been arrested
on Thiday last, by • °Blear Gabby, CZI6 of the
Allegheny police, and had been kept in the
watch house till Tuesday, on a charge ofhow-

-1 ingstolen a watch; thatho was arrested with-
out& warrant, and was not permitted to see
his accuser, or to hare a hearing before the
Mayer. He further asserted that the police
officers in Allegheny told himha world get

$5OO togo as a substitute, but that they (the
officers) would here tO nt514,41.00 to settle
the prosecution for the lirceity:Of the watch,
an offense of which he elairnsrto be entirely
innocent!

The dratted man,Aaron Cozard, of the
Ninth Ward, was' al so examined, and stated
that he agreed to pay $769, Of which Back
was to get $lOO, end the balance (5053) was
to go to the constables or agents baking him in
charge.

Baying &Outlined the above facts, the
Board thenproeeeded toexamine witnesses as
to the boy's age and fitness to go as a substi-
tute. The boy himself was sworn, and stated
that he was arrested on, the street, la Ails-
gheay, by officer- Gabby, at nine o'clockFriday night, mitaota a warrant, and kept In
the Itch-up until Saturday morning, when he
was taken to the Provost Marshal's: Mao to
be offered as a substitute, but notfindlng any
purchaser, he was taken back midkept in the
lock up tilt eight o'clock Tuesday morning I
Gabby took Back's watch from him, on Fri-
day night,alleging that It hist been stolen.
The accused never had anyteadzigi nor never
raw the man whocharged him with Waling the

etch. Inreferenoeto thewatchihestated thathe had had it for fourmonths, end get it from
Levi Lester. OnSaturday Morning, a watch.
maker on Ohio etreet, who had repaired th'svalet, Cattle to the Mayor's oilloewtern Gabbywan '.taking him oat of the cell. The watch-
Maker asked Book where his watch 1,111, andhe answered that Gabby had It, when the man
stated that it was not his, and that he had not
lostany. Bock did not know the watoluna-'
tee. name. Officer Wills (Chief of Pollee)
told Back that be wanted $lOO for himself
and Gabby. This is the substance of Buck's
statement.

Isabella Butler. sad Elisabeth Anderson,
aster, of Back, testified that they visited
him in the loak•op, and carried victuals to
him- They saw Mayor Alexander, who stated
that he was Buck to jellas soon
no be got a hearing. Isabella Butler asked
Willsfor the watch, on Wednesday (the 6th,)
and he Said Gabby was not In, but she
could get the watch when ha ems to the of-
fice. Wills asked what the women were going
to doifthey were going to afire Min anymoney; Ile raid he wanted $lOO.

The dratted man, Aaron Collard, stated
under oath that a man named Gillespie pro-
poled Buck as a substitute, and that he was
OM altogether VIM Tha substitnta was
to get $lOO, and Gillerpie and eon. other clam
were to ga Ow teiamte/

Theabove are the Gaeta as developed; and,
whether Buck was guilty of larceny or not,
the officers who were party to his arrest and
detention seamed to have had but one object
in view—extorting money from him. Had he
been quietly passed by the Board and mus-
tered In he would bare, got but $4OO, while
the balance, $350, would here gone into the
pockets of his oppressors.

Bunk was accepted as a substitute, and paid
scree kindred do/tare—the "broker?' having
been effectually foiled in their game of extor-
tion.

Mayor Alexander is absent from the oily
to-day, but on his return he will no doubt
give this matter his attention. Lot all the
feats be obtained, that ample justice may be
dyne to all parties.

The SO Per Cent. Question
It Is generally known that the Board of

Enrollment of the 23d district made their
late draft on the principle of the law of 1863,
giving fifty per rent. additional to rover ex-
emptioes,. _After the work of making exami-
nations was nosily OoMPleted, an order was

received directing the Board_ to confine the
draft to the net Mamba regoked to fill the
delicitmclea. This morning,however another
order was reeetved revoking the Ant order,
and directing that the don remain an the
Board nude it.
At the same time the followingciraular was

remind by the same Board:
°rims oprum A. A. P. AL Guy'f.. I

Hazzntsrao, July 6,1884. f
The following telegram, received from the

Provost Marshal General, is hereby commu-
nicated for the information and guidance of
District Provost Marshals:

"Li all drawings hereafter, draw the num•
ber of men »Tared,and one hundred (100) per
per cent. in audition, tocover examptions,a.
Such Ir now the law."

J. V. Boxposz,
A. A. P. M. Gael.

Sartain, Railroad Accident
OnMondayen accident of a scriorul charac-

ter occurred to a freight train on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, about a mile west of Mid-
dietown. Workmen were engaged to repair.
tug the beak, and were in tne act ofputting
down a new rail as the train dashed along. A
rod flag, which had been placed on the road
as aerial, was not observed by the engineer
until too late to avoid an accident. The 1.5-
°emotive and eight canran off the track.
Five of the latter and the locomotive (Ho.
235) wererendered complete wreeki. Thecars
were laden with flout and tobacco. Bo great I
was the speed at whichthe train was ran-
ning, that two trees, (one of them a foot in
diameter,)were pulled up by the roots as
though they had been weeds. The following
pennons were wounded: „Woad Hurts, the
engineer, ( whcrresides to Lancaster,)received
a contusion in the forehead. Michael die-
Coyne, a Bootehmanwho was stealing hispassage on the train, bad one of its logo
broken. Having no home, he was seat to the
Alms HOWL The trail was In Charge of A-
O. Barr, (conductor) of Lancaster.

Presentation.
Oa Friday evening. hut, the friends of

Lieut. James MoVlsker, (hie of Company R,
9th Pennsylvania Reserves, but now Captain
of the Allegheny Right Pollee), assembled at
the Maven •oillee and presented him with a
fine silver mbunted Coltrevolver, as a token
of their admiration for his gallant services in
the field, and their esteem for him as a ni-
ters. This compliment will be better under-
stood when wo remark that Mr. hieVicker
entered the service as a private, and woe
promoted to therank of Lieutenant for gal-
lant andMeritorious condnet In Batton. The
pistol was presented on behalf of the donor*
by Capt.- B. Riddle, in a few appropriate
remarks. "'apt henriesr replied, briefly
thinking the donors for their inutile and
natty gift.

City Mortality
Dr; lloorgq L. McCook, Phys IWO to the

Dot of Health,reports the !allotting deaths
for the pindailiontinenting June 29th,indand-
Inglnly 3d, 13544
Males 13 IWhite 27 1 Total 28.Vonsdes...ls ; Colored, 1

Accident, 1; Parsylets, 1; Carenoma
Utnit, 4 Natural causes, 1; 'Unknown,
ly Hydrocophains, 2; Spasms, 1; Gan-
/rano of. the BaEar,l; Pnemonis, 2; Acci-
dent, 3; Cnraraptlon, 1;,Coliostion ofBrain,
1; Cholera lifentum.-1;labs, Mesentarica,
1; Stilt Born, 1; Diarrhoea, 1; Unknown, 2;
Typbold.Porer, 1; Manismus, 1; Varlole, 1;
Diptharls, 1; *Measlie2l' Inflammationofr .Brain, 1.

Camp Born ata.D00.-.4. colored woman
=teal Pseuds Dalphy appeared beforethe
Elva,to-day, and preUrre-d• charge against
Joseph PennookiEsq., alleging that he kept
• ferecdon deg. The dog attacked andbit a
uttia. eon of the prossmasir, teasing • piece
of flak frets his tight breast, and embus an
ugly wound., ',The child was On Mr. Pen-
nock's prombetat the time, butwas In charge
of a woman whohad business at the house.
Thecesoluss not yetbeer heasd.

- .
DIV= k 138111.1e1 Morsrms.--We would,

briefly allude= to.day to the mammoth bW
posters which the agent of this company,
T. O. Green, has affixed by Qua agency ofithat
veteran bill poster, James Taakerey.to-the
eornerr of come of the principal streets. .

•
.A..BEricica,—Dr..tarass 8..W11-

goo, Burgeon of the 184th .rintillihrsclibiVol.l
unison, died imddsuly E duiDish Zoo,
IlaniabtuzrapesdAy. Ms was a unto of
cencrio

•

Santis itiPl gsdant sited, In off Mei
ofboots, stioeisassuArk,

PITTSBURGH. FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 8, 1864.
TELEGRAMS.

ir-N•iimll
30,000 Rebeh Reported North of

the Potomac

iIiGRISTOViIi OWED BY TUB 119111

Town of Middletown Plande;ed
ALL RAILROAD PROPERTY Al? EAR

PER'S PERRY DESTROYED.

Bizantoza, July 7.—The city ts fall of ru-
mors, but thefollowing is bouewed to be cor-
rect : Intelligence from Maryland /bights
and region beyond, warrants the hailer that
the rebel force now on this side of tlio -Poto-
mac numbers 30,000.

Advlcoa from Bandy Hook, 10 this a. m.,
say that skirmishing was going on back of
the heights, bat tho number of rebels then
Is small. The rebels can be seed toward
Sharpsburg, driving off horses, cattle, and
plundering the farmers in the Valley.
large fore. is visible.

Advice' from Orem Cant), Pa., thle morn-
ing says therebels occupied Hagerstown, but
the force was noe lcnown, While in Middletown
yesterday, the rebels plundered the people of
their horses and other property; therailroad
la still unobstructed as far as Bandy Thiok,
opposite Harper's Perry. It is believed there
was only a mall rebel force on the Virginia
shore opposite Point of Socks.

Lamm—The rebels in Harper's Perry have
destroyed all the railroad property there,
including the, telegraph and ticket °Moe, and
burned a large quantity of forage.

GEN. WILSON'S LOSSES MUCH
EXAGGERATED.

The Early Capture of Atlanta
Probable.

GOOD NEWS EIPECTDD FROM GRANT.

Petersburg Must Fall!

The Rebel Raiders Reported 40,000
Strong.

GEN, HUNTER AT PARKERSBURG

WILL BEACH CUMBERLIAD TO-DAY,

The Bebel Officers at Charleston
Under sire.

NAVAL FIGHT OFF TFNAI9

New Yong, July 7.—The World has Infor-
mation from the front stating that Wllame'
losses hare boon greatly exaggerated. Four
of his guns were recaptered from Ike enemy.

Notwithstanding therebel roickinto Mary-
land, and distrust La-State atfalis, as shown
by commercial men In the. high Price ofgold,
there Is reason to hollers that favorable mil-
itary news will soon be made known to the
public by measures that have been taken to
guard Pennsylvania. It Is believed that the
rebels are not In imMotent brat to do any
material damage-

Very good news Is expocrted from Sherman,
nothingless to fact than the capture ofAtlan-
ta. Military men here say that, with the lot,
of Kamm Mountain, the rebels cannot res.,
sintably hope to hold Atlanta, as them are no'relations beyond Matta/moths at all equal to
those this tide of it..

Good news is oho shortly expected fromGrant's army. We believe that Petersburg
will shortly be In oar pousalon. It Ls well
understood that nothing the rebels can do by
way of the Shenandoah Tally, will induce
Grant to send any porticos of Ws army to de-fend Washington. Movements are now in-
der way, largely reinforcing Grant's army by
veteran troops from points of leas vital im-
portance than Richmond.

A frauwe specialfrom Baltimore,.July 6th;
lop. m. says : B.B. ,t 0. B. B. Company
has Jast received Intelligence from Sandy
Hook opposite Harper's Ferry, Mating that
not •robot has been leen or heard of at liar-
per'sFerry, or fn any part of Maryland, and
thatft is believed by to-morrow morning there
willnot be one any where In that vicinity,
they having ikedaddled up the valley, It
thought to escape being.captared by Bunter.

The flitnose's 'pedal. dated Monocacy,
Jane 6tltt say.: Gene. L.! Wallace, Tyler
and Hone ire here, preparing for any emer-
Caney.

A party of rebel cavalry wens driven book
from near Frederick to-day.

Oen. Sigel reports the whole rebel fore, at
forty thousand.

The Tribunes Harrisburg special, dated
JaneAth, says: 1)&44 Information neared
here shows that Grant his -wined the War
Departmenkthat • large portion of the rebel
arul luta lefthis Immediate front, and that a
large portion of Hunter's force has reachedParkersburg, on their wily east, and had ad
sauced cut, and that hasp advance would
reach annberland to-menrow.

The Bernid's 18th Corps correspondent of
the2d says: To-day witnessed one of the
most exciting artillery battles of the war.
After Aro home dshnonading. the rebel bat-
twin were completely alluded, and the grin—-
ners driven from .their plebes. At 3 o'clockp. in. therebels dpezed again furlong', and
soon their line of works were enveloped In
one continuous cloud of dust, owed by our
shells. TIMrebel gunnerscould beacon run-
ning to the mar for places of safety. After
two boon' figoting, every rebel battery was
alluded.

Oar battetiel have been placed with great
skill and rare an that at any-moment they
can be concen trated ott any point.

Oar bombardment of the city is areadlly
doing Its wart, a nombrz of bedlam having
already bean destroyed.

The Tribtmee Watt'futon spacial mays :Petursbnig la sow ooveted4y;ova one hun-
dred gnu,and were Giant to give the word,
the deitmetlon wouldbe the work of but few
boars.

At private !attar, off ffearlastan, states thattherebel °Mean sent there have been placed
ill comfortable quarters, where rebel shells
most do fall. •

The 000111i0/1 of the suspension of habeascorpus aid -martial Iwfto Kentuoky to the
anticipated trouble in onforeingthe draft, and
partied:m.ly in the enlistment of dames.

A Tribune acre:pendent, off Texas, says:
The Granite City and Wave wore captured by
the midi only after. m moot persistent de-
fence. A pilot and boats crow of the New
London were captured. Oar killed and
woundedwore about thirty, and that of the

rebels above twenty.
The New York World'. Washington special

says : Notwithstanding the wildmats, it Is
learned that the rebels burned only one Im-
portant bridge west of Harper's Perry, at
Patterson :Crooke

'Got. Clartilittelegraphs tbat 20,00 D rebelscrossed the Potomac at Point of ROCLici, when
the trains from here hare ran to-day to andtvand that place.TThe &oror Thoth? WY joinedSigel .a
will make short work of the raid.
The Destraetion of ttie-Afribiza",...The

Canaille' on Board the Kearsaga,
IL B. Smut?*Esucluov, , 2-

°harbours, ffnuns-Jno 20,1804 J
Sr!: Ienclose herewith thestorgtoe" most

niftwoanallias on board this vassal,la her
lats idiot with theAlabamm Althoagh were-

..

Weed'somit twettigHlro or thirty "hots, tweive
or thirtee n taking effect In the hail, by the
mercyofflatwahrtincen owedthe loss of
life; wbereaa, in the case of the Alabama,
the amp, Iloan, vas dreadiaL The shipswere about mpg la•matoh, the tonnage be-
ing the um, the.;Alabama . saarying. a 100
pound silo, with one•Itavy:BB pounder and
fit troadaidei;42pundits;and tieEsszsage
sallying font hroadddimi -possum. two
11-insh -aa4 dna 28 ,podnderrilie—tem gam
tailthan then tlieglalngpaTheilmt, did
*WV/ hat*ill &Taxis,any tiodelt, la the

100 poundrile which entered our stern poet
and remains at present emploded-

It would seem ;lamest ll:widow to particu-
larize the evaded of any one man or officer,
whets alt had done their duty with fortitude
and coolness which cannot be too highly
praised; but I foal it ray duty to my tam-
ely' officer, Lient. CommanderThornton, who
euperintezded the working of tiosbattery, to
particularly mention him for an example of
mobster, and encouragement of theozenwhle
lighting, which contributed mob towards the
successof the action. Very mrpecilullY,

J. A. Miaow, Captain.
HMI* Gideon WelkBeeretary of the Nary.

/3.Brienta ICEASSAGI, CrherboCr% France,
Jam 1.91.11,1861.—5in I report the following
casualties from the engagement, this morn-
ing, with the Alabama:

engagement,
W. DempaltY,

quarter gunner, um amputated; Wm. 130114/I,'
compound fracture of loft thigh and leg,
seriously wounded; James Malleth, orderly
seaman, compound fracture of left leg, earl-
ottely wounded.

Very respectfully, your ob't serv't.
JOHN W. Boors, Surgeon.

To Capt. Jim. A. Wunrcow, commanding U.
S. steamer Kearsage.

Blaine Troops Moving—Vier President
Hamlin Enlisted.

Bannon, Ma., Jane 7.—A portion of the
Slats Hoard left this morning to garrison Ft.
Me°lorry. Among the privates vu Vice
President Hamlin.

Nothing New from the Front
Parrs:se Mongol, July steamer ar-

rived Mb morning from Bermuda Hundred.
There is nothing new from the trout There
have been no battles yet.

PLIAros...I7II7IIIIG. sc.
..„__ •

WAISIBLINK k BARB,

No. 12, BISSELL'S BLOCK,

BT. 014 IR STREET,

Sole Agents for the Celebrated

BRADBURY, and . •

.41CROMACKBE &

3P I N IS 1
Cheaper, end will mptlre lea twang, than any

other Plano. manufactured to the country.

S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S
Harmoniums and Melodeons,
and EMBIGAL 000D9 generally, at the lowest
Eastern Cub Prices.

PIANOS TO LILT. Taming ud Rapaldag done
alehortnotloo.

SW Shan Mee bound In any style.
Jeli

SECOND-HAND M ELODEON.
A 5 OCTAVE BASSWOOD PIANO STYLE, MX.

LODEON, doable read. two stem made by Sawa 3
Swann. A sTlandld Instramant, and fa Ant rata
anlor. Wend austral' w•N fora mall °torch Er

Sabbath&Lad.

N'OR SA.IL.II: C/1.1F.A.V.

CIIAS. C. MELLOR.
81 WOOD WREST

$3O 835' $4O, $7.5, $3O, $125, $l3O,
$135, 5165, 5170, 5180, 5215.

2 PIANOS Al' ABOVE PRIORS.
.tea irateby cues. C. EIXLLOIL,

ID WOOD !STURM.

K NABETS UNRIVALLED
.E.L.A2ICIt4. V I

choke supply of Y ,A and Plano Tortolafrom thecelerwated teciory at Borate A 00., ban lout
been reseleed—eonteto richly carved cam. Those
inetrutoonta are fully warranted for eight yearn,and
are by the beet ledger pronounced corrhalied. A
caß le rarpeaully entlchz4 beholwpnrchaalrE
where. MUM:WITTE BLUME. We Agent.
fel -

N. V illth amt.

THE BEST PIANOS I
HOFFMANN, HOENE & CO„

No. 63 rmit STRIZIM,
Are the neat Oar Dr.ClllOll3 011ELIBItATZDPIANOS, Edith try the bed madden. An eo-
tootrbetiolliptil tobe =mica toal °thank without eel
toteepnt. tot

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, Ifc.

CANTON MATTING.

M'Farland, Collins dc Co.,

Nes. 77 &21D 73 1111711 9T111:17.

BareJ mt teetelved a moan Lavoie& ofPTLES.7I OAT.
TON braew MATTING, of tbs celebrated B. F.W. koportatiect. The qualityof them goods Le m•
approachable by any other mania' imparted, mad
the limited qtmatlty render. there very desitabln.O.S 00., bays deo lust received & taw ex.
medingiy mat mad header:me albs of

•I of which him fact boon lauded, and then-
fon, the MaiMOT MA7TINGS IN THE: MAR.KRT.
' Our gmentl stock of goods Isstill uturntssed In
rsteot or •artety, aid ere at al times offer ow gm.
Oen. the lowest grime the Bartel alll afford.

.177

CARPETS.
laa hare unw neon UN luelent end bed umlauted

stock to this car of -

ENCLISH BRUSSELS,
Imported by oaraelvre, .Ber the old WM, arttlrthe gold premium at slity.dra.

MATTTIVG-S.
Also, • toll assortment of

WEILTE. OHEOESD AM) SABOT

CHINA MATTINGS,
In.11 arkltha, awl at

The Lowest 1-"rioes. for 4(Jash

OLIVE& MaCLIE TOOK & CO.,

URTH STREET

NEW STYLES
OP

WINDOW SHADS
RICOZIVIED THU DAT

NEW SPRING STOCK

0 _A.Rdfl7l TB,

OIL OLOTH.

AT Zd'eALLII WS.

OARPET B. T
u0.87 lOVETU fiTl/ 111T.mll9

ATTOR.IrErB;
AXES L±Ml3E'llr,

ATmzenir-Aivel.
All Legal parkas promptly osanded to.

leo, Erct..lo6 TOM= BrIMAT; mar clam,
somudeig

McMASTIOI !IlitM,M'S
ILIJCVff- OIRIPIU=

No. ON GRAWr STRIIET•opftly :4, !.•

~~,,. ..,

ill=

ANNUBEMI::aR'Td
li~-r~~ ~►7:ni?~eS:L~eri:~riii~
Lame and Manage. tlx•Dzma.Tteuerer ..4 OTzsmwro.,

LW night but one ifthe
Banat of Ot. W. WILELSSON, vh, will appearas Balm &adder sad Jeremiah.MuLillie Ls GranswIIIappear..

This errautug .111 be namoutadTEE OOTSHOON; 0 INLOUISIANA.
Salem &adder—

The what& company appear. •

TEL traioN VOLUNTEZII.
Joreastab, with !stump oproch__Oharlo W'UAWTo-morrow,het nightof the ger 'ear. •

LI"?(XIIC CERT HALiti70 -
•

OBNCROSS & DIM%
mirrarriß,Hms,

THE STAR TROUPE OP THE WORLD!
•

APPEAL EVEEYETESTNCI.
The Company us dlras from theirOpera HMI

Philadelphia, and wr.prisoi twenty artleteo, each et
Mom engaged for their strperlority as militia.

Part:team or' ante will be limed In Illasainaind-
Mlleand programme. -

_keholoilon, PIS MO. Dreamed seats. CO cents. '
Dean °pelet IX o'clock; condi:Mace at II: • '
limerend seam can beobtained st UM aloe.

L. CM.1141380,519. Plarmiler-J. T. DOHNNALT. Agent. jg7:st

X.dIXIJF-ICTUREIZS.' 40.

LAWRENCE IRONWOKS,
drew Castle, Pa

w. Z111312101.1.
Z. D. =MN; .16.

DITEIBINIE & 00.,
ALtuanfictraers of

IRON. NAILS AND SPIKES
Present prices entje,t to changes of the market.

je3o:3as NEW etenz, LAwassca Co,, Pa

DUQUESNE BRASS WORK

CADMAN & CRAWFORD,
raaatictarsraal mu variety of anal.o

8UA139 WOUIC YOU DUMBER% MAX OD
GAB /IMOLA MAOHINIBTA, AND

• ',OOYPEBANCITIIB. .
DRABS 41113TPtiGS,of wtoo., made to

enler. STEAMBOAT WORK. STEAM AND GA&FITTWO, mad REPAIRING, promptly attended to.
Perth: War altontlon said to tiding _op 11471NE.RIES YOU GOAL AND OARMON OILS.
Alio, Sole Agentsfor the Western Martel of Penn.

ffylranla for the We of MARSH, LAUSDELLMI PATENT SYPHON PUMP, the beet ever la.
rooted. Haring no mime It le not Gable toget oat
of order, mad wall throe more water thanany pompca twice Itodm. 0121
V. IL ILLET.

lIION CITY WORKS.
MACKINTOSH," HEMPIIILLL& co.,

-ill~l~ Ill.~iLi.{:~~i.:~Uii41i:~~J

comer of Place and O'Hara, and

Pik* and Walnut Stresta,

(Sou Oily Watts Worts,)

ilenalectorereof etationary and otter ENGINES,
BULLING MILL CASTINGS and ISAOIIINTSY,ofall kind; and immoral patent

Prompt
MILL MAGlMlattention given to repairing Wit;'LG

ZILY.

ROBERTS, BARNES & CO.,
No. 89 Third Bt., Pistrargh,

TIN AND BRNIT IHOH W0RK98.5,
And BlAnulacturanof

J .11.1.14.2.1271C.1.3 TIN VVA.ltat
We an now mannfactoring and hove on haul

BathingApparatus ofanti.* ToiletWorein gotta,
Water °cont., Groan' Tea madSpiat Coninors, Con

and Spine Bonn, Tumbler Drainers. Spittoons, &a.,
to A large lot of Bird Cavatar male low. Oil Own
of all noel mad panorama Tin Booing, Oondnaton,
and all bads of Jobbing 'Wort dono to ander.

PATENTED OCTOBER 8, 1881

DITHIILDGINI PATIN?

OVAL. La4-P&P CELINLIV ICY'S.

Ili TPLIXT GLASS

These Chimneys are intended mr the Slat tame,heating all porta of the glso equally, does not exposeIt to essektng. • E. D. DITEIBIDGE,
hat Pitt Glass Works. Washingtonstreet,spl7 Pitta, Palma

BLACK DIAMOND STEEL WORKS,
PP/11311083.8. Pd.

PARK. BROTH:ER & CO.,

13.1= QUALITY IMIXDSXD OAST STULL.
Boum, Plat and Octagon, olall airea. Warranted

equal to my Ungorted or =mut actrired in this coma-
b7.ear Mee and warshows, Eau 149and ISI MISTand 181and 11r13E0OND STREETS, Pittsburgh.

tandrd

THIRD STREET FOUNDRY
ALFRED DAVIS,

(Pormorly farm= on Andorran & Plpad:W,) rocpcot.-
ftlly trdbrma Elf frhmds and ths public geoaralky
Mal be bar oponni •Foundry at the ern= of TWA
street Ind lihruarry Larta, opporlis raiton'a Bram
I=, for thep of manufacturing LIG=

1 PagMlo.9, GLASS IdOULDS,PULLEYS, da epodal unmake &into Pitunbars
work. mytOnlm

ALAN ISCOORMICK & CO. Van=Youtrozr,11611-Worehoose,ll=l2loPAYMaardboturem of 000H, PARLO9M DELT-
LNG OTOTTUAICORAND HITCH= ORATES,HOLLOW W ete.,Steel audGlam Houlfts,BolL

Itinzurs.,INI Mill HMO. Gearing, Gm, Water 11th AS.dam Plise, Bad Dog Imme, %tom Boxes, flu.
gee Kettles, Pulleys, rs,ClorWbeels, Oooplbto
mad Osettrige 'soundly. . Jobbing and Illeutdse
Osettoge made to order. Patented Pmiable MAwith Steam or Mom Power. melkdrod

BRITANNIA, BRASS. Aim SHEET
WURTAL WORKS.

COLLINS & WRIGHT,
IhtnalsetnnvaMOASTOß TRAMICS, LAMY BURN.
ERS and LAMP BRUM treatorallT Alto TIN
LANTERS TRIMMINGS, Yam Jinminas,
60. Mcaufectarata of Oolltns t Vrtight`a Patent
TIN MG TOP. No. 1.19 Second Wadi, Pittibtagb.

COLUMBUS COLEMAN,
MARION AVEISOIi, litimbetiy Oita,

Mannfartatee tor sale Rey & Galatea Flakes,
of the &ene my, Bohm, Beakey sad Prattle Bird
attrnimau lToaqAßlD IILGIGABID

ift3,
= work of all dastnipttooh

BOXIB sad Wes-
Also, ETIIEL VD TS, the Nay and grata Balm
iiittracmcdawr

VENN- MACHINE WORKS AND
L FOUNDRY.

U.NinonT!tear C0.,&

AZOIXIC Stlr4D7plB AND KACHENLTD3,
Laclocx .Bo3:re, betwam laza and lissiduaky,

ALLIMMESI"
111aardluctorm of W/ORTKAPPB PATE= PORT
ABIT.BBO7ILATING BMX=OMR,nonPln~t,btegobizTeot Was attectltd to. Patty

WELLI3,—.BIDDLE CO., No. 215
Marty striisToolts Pittaborh,

azszafseturas of What% LAMM and BWITO/1.n, as deicdptlasof MUTE= ZEMD
WOBL

Orbs d 1 foal tbs trim%sad ixds pmxip.t.
ablppodas per Initn:l:tb:na. • way

taItVERANCLE, No. 83 Wesso Bto.putonottosomaNcOireionottarar. arms,WROUGHT MEMcommas andralroad,of emn
is and EIVM23,gb=UperierWavx,liztk ibort , =t A

& W. BBNNETT hinaufsotatersofix. maim trrogn omista_and catr.A.ll oafr
011/9 WA.8.111.

Mai awl Waikato, UM% Ti 111ITH BVIZEir,
PliSibtatit. =MIL:Iy

IDISSOILIITIORW. Oct.
DI~OLUTION:OP:PAIITNKII3HIPpextaanddp I?aratolots sabotlad• blames
R olr a uVcopt d&ILWX.G. JOBIES

to tab Mc.
trama thladata, ItIOH. 111=1:267tatirlag from
Ow draw Ilea bailaasi artßl3. =Maud ufarmer.
tr, ander the atyla u haetofora. •

WM. O. xi:demon.-r BAWL: 11. JOBEETOD.
• - I/MBA= 1002103.

alltabarati;faUttli. lift •, - mhiety

'DEA77I3TRIK-
VEEZVADAW-Denkr*VoanaVa
RN Balld4;ixamietraled Graatetreeb,-Eittobliqb. zygvacei—Dc.ear.ronacir.,Dr.usp
sot Madan FAlNltirriti4 • UM'

.71 I.

MMRW,RERMPmMromMimm‘I.Mimn

BOOKS. ALBUXB.

LINNETS TRIAL.
By H. 111.., staherttt of 'orwzcz Lo*

13cifora with "P:qw." I.a. 19a0.,dotb. 61-5C4
it you vast • beak that la real—et you neer! a

book that is sestets sod satlitylog—a troe boat, not
1111s4with dapsoy soasktomatiow tales "LIISISZTE3TIP•L" libel el

erlttaiel:eastite
stall at tlvi itef:x",

. 1 'COL ivm7'
n ireaVrigl"

war. • •tt.
. 12 tmnevs

t SOYof char:dui to the
totiodflartaat Ivry=I otitis Tem etto Is not

quite tea:lloms a two,Ire tea)say this boolt Isfloebestattelopt oftheasiboreas, eirt Is gone moos.mentlatloo encatith Orr than 'rho balm tosaltortn.tate as tobra reser•Tvoles Lott • "

The tendon Reader wig of it;
`lto onerill be diermintod with this eherellog

tale orb.. leadtmaelllfeetiosh7,./t le malt.awith rare beauty of style—sharp and pirjuaut.
:he shay h divided into "BeAn

the Weddlner,” ',Before rte TELL'. •Ilow it wee
Barre.. The obarretat. are var..'s.1 ref
drawn. _ • ,

Brandroa, with hie egreoable hie
plematandehrtloahtivroys, .goodteenee goy
mover, le roll fltted, with the aid of lbw, tosas•
Wm the Ilertamedy of the-story. Then for the
seosatforost eiratert, or deepu largest of MO book ,tarn toNat; Tore Pored., end hie -.suet blzd of
erafrAtie h setiiai Linnet. 'biter expatiate lad
eirrepethetls, heir meread aid selbconthined she
so Itepuhire, beim rosolate; these guy end tibia Is
,temperament, he. De.ndrod eoliteri.but 4erhh,
big to octet • world of tender arid roalhalla rem-
came far thewon= he land :

I. 'Monty after tbetr marrtaie:the war Intake out
to India. and Va.'s rerdannt ordersither4.
cat's trialhaa now coma, Ilowltsrtrust am7 LltA
are-triedand net found wantiog Nate netts out,
and rotund to her withhie honor sullied by t roya
tery, which hewill not clear away, and condearsod
by the who,..arid. except by his tomand folthlhl
LA. Liar meet inflownAla the wondrout ehseel9
the whole book. Linnet le like an dates} rose,
only stew to t erfectlon when lighted up trawl with-
in.'

FM SALE BY

HENRY MINER.
n AND 73 rryru snarr,

Bert door to Pot Ottlca.

PAIIIINE, THE SPY—Her Advert-
buss—only 25 0e455. COIand gotone,

MST&
VIZWS OIT OIL W.;11.10, the gnat Pawl !fresh-

ly!, do. 0611 and set0.1n5.
AT EM4I"3.

AU the BIESZBODTah
ATi HUMS.

At dee cents—the HEW YOUR I.IIXIIII. •

AT. UII/TTB.
At the old prloce-11IIEIT8•UNION STATION..

NUTPOILTYOLIOB, PHOTOOMPITALNUNS sad
01.11DS,

AT E11n1713. •

ISTATIONEBT, .11 Wade,
AT nunrs

SOLDIERS' WHITTHO COSA
AT Hi"NTT.

THRTAM= BOY; a lillof Gen. Grant; 4..1other new Books and late tintdinaoons,
AT MISTS

BITHTI3 GOLD PEES--the best that aro i mule.
Trlirtriltill3.for Rd:, cot and uncut,

AT HOST'S.•

WAS MAPS .11 HISTORIES OF THE WAIL,
♦erleua Undo, et

JOHN P. krEN73I3,
69 MTH MILT, LTASOBIO LULL

Je29

4TH OF JULY • 1864.
BEALL MINIM)FLAGS.

=GUSH BIINTIISO MAW

TINE !ELL FLAGS.

SEWED MUSLIN STAGS

AILEY FLAGS.

FLAGS ON STEMS.

FLAGS WITHOOT STICKS.

FLAGS WHOLISALZ.
FLAGS ILETATIA.

AT TEL

Pittsburgh Flag Manufactory,
PITTOCK'S NEWS DEPOT,'

TILTH STREET, OPPOSITE TLIZ POST OPPIOILe*

NEW 1300K13 I NEW BOOKS I
sin AND PROGRESS or !manysotoota—A tdocraphyof Robt. Itaikes and Wm. You. By

John O.room. 1rcd. Price 11 00.A RASCAL ON EXTRACTING =CIE—
Emoted on the Anatomy at the parts involved In
the cperatlon; the kinds and proper coustrucilan of
thatroments..Ao. 1 vol. Mow.

BEATEN 011It NONE. 1 vol. 1.2m0.DARING AND BETYERING. By Lieut. Ballen-
ger. A large supply ofthe letter work fiat received-

!.o J. L. MEADOR 'fourthstmt.

A SHINING NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL
11131110 BOOK ;

Or, THE NEW SHININGSTAII.
By T. E.Pottle, anthem' the Neet.Olive Branch.

iow med.. Bhegletoyer. 2.5 anita.V3P9l. hundred.
BUTTS, CLABKS a09.,

jest 93 Wood stlaet.

NEW VOLS. OF REPORTS.
Wright'. Espolts, 60
Great's Report". Tay EO

eol. 4 0015=1. 8. 06qui Saporta, CO
Yoe We by • KAY A 0021PANY,
j.24 66 Wood Kiwi.

JIERCHAArT T.AILOJ'cS.
GENTLEMEN WiSHING

FIRST CLASS GARMENTS.
made In the !MT TA.I3IIIONABLE out .2

L.A.T.ECIST ISTVirLiEf3.

would do Tea tocall nom

11. G. MR lc CO., ItERRCIIAN TAILORS,
CORNER 07 MUM AND BT. CLUB MILT%

Wars paroboologobowhoro.

Kat

BISSIELL'S BLuCIC.

W. H. McGEE.

10 ST. CLAIR STREET,

Wadi call the sttestkos of bogus to Ws stock of
goods. It boa been sslooted .lUD groat ears, sad
=lslas all the newt BOW of golds tom faimod
tofink dunboons. Otani lklnjssalt of oldtbalmids toorder, inn plow call mod .szszable cot

of
goods sad poles. Also. sfall sad complete stock

Furnishing Goods.
W. IL ItlcCilE,lllaretwit'Naar,

_Bre.lo 131.0late stripe, PWzb'b.

A MOICEiI LOT OF

SUMMER SACK COATS,

For young Genb of

PLANDEL4
MDlefo/03.
800I0H ANDAIIIIIIOA.II 00ATENGSfAzultairgrin.Lt.

-OKAY & LOPAN'E.
'No asn crar4 eT:

PHYHWI4
BPBEIty • : =

, PlttabUrgb.!
olDahom.e tosum. and Stto As ;um_

Ditillat. no. 30 n:lClSl*L..ellarednechamla .has cans winas !,ttestetsd 0A123isado' clock may: . . rs, 4svoll

Ergedil AgsVachtur,
.

10.zit -Barra:6E4lz, Abkni etr•
-•.f-,l2.*.ague,746

11=:21

VOLUME 101XVIII-N.O. 176.
POR fs..ttLE-crOil Harr.

SALII-9171313ARAN SITES
VILLA=LOTS,Fore Brutcs.—Tbs

o.dollasosa. Inez:ors oUttik setae of John ass-
ma, dar.:4l. oZaroseate a tioriberof Lots. frost ors.
bats to two eras escleofitestel nearPort RlZranasad within throe missies ,ere.hotthe tzratbtos atthe Pniaborgh httoeset ,•evontger T.hectareLots s--e ~..tsl ter prhste
reettleneet.

=L i:timber of .t.torlllattsoi 11/1.
(coating 44 .4- 1.4.131 :Lathrar—ttitrti43 14117 t Croat nee .ipeo.Airo httaAnee Lest

deep. • - •
for latormetaia oce.tOre either of the under•

steed, or W. A. arracog, tileirknMho,(kart~M.Rolm. Wll. A. 11101808,
..10118 D. 811118011„
11. O. 111001.08,_
P..1.EtZBllOB,.

Ireastore.
•

POE Ennit of 118sores, in
"•Bt. cr&s:r tvvsekly, Wcertinoroland =ON Ps.

Para of IC =dip ELDrebeth touroblp,
.my coontp. -

W00, a- lamth•Dotor..o of West MiraNg.b. •
dim, • Mick Homeand LoAtodim tenscith.Wed, Co. fats adjoixdold tidtborodals of Pleases.

Art. t 2 Joon A Petty's Itith es, 57. eo.and dd. .

ddr, a duxvalustdo Una of Goal Land, In Pool
.., on the Iforoddabsla river.Zdr darlddldars lupin led Porarth great.middy Q. Hh TOWCIt, tad trdsro Avert.

:DOR SALE—he COuntry Soot of the -.1: lota farncel Douglas. ildn.Aallusted InCol.Iles tosonslago,cue wits irons, the.alleghev, Oetne.teig, oral talning alstoan ages, to a Pia 'Ante ofcultivation, bobs- yell atonal sreth 'Trutt trees,arabern, do., and prertly duderlald with coal. T.bur..`vid Drofortr, combinteg
tardages of CUT 11[St.;SlMery, haattli:akiTgooi
neighborhood, the •}31.0 srards a ran oppornuatiof catenag-titoar. to Ow et4oysinuts ofs rural
haze. .

Ter further tegetr. at the (Mc* a
21e000WA15 tit POUttLAS. Ito.67 Permamt.

Jesi'aire B. ILDOTIGIAS.

FBALE--Ono aew Steam Eagiao,E 15(All cylinder, bZi hut 'aloha, an heavy treebcd.; balance ealca penman;Ota. 1H Ina ryllnda,3D itrh stroke, lecced-band,rett millbe agood as nein
One 7 !nuballinds, ,itroba,now.
Ona .4 4.

Two 0111wIer Boller; ZS Hoar., HBO Owl lout.Thrro "

Two Wroaght Iron Oft NHL
Also, Muse Oen, of Borba Toole, forS OTSCheap for cosh. inlyalts Of H.fl

spell Allegheny Hirer Hal*. !mar the Point
VOIR .8A TV6,—.9TRAM— SAW ISITJ.L ADM OIL Bintilail.—The ontehalf or
whole ofen OilWimpand eteank Bsw 91131, with
ten end pinalutlf acres of (round; en obandence of
coal on the tot—mlne open anA.bolng vatted, sttfutte
on tha Allegheny Elmroid , A;V. IL It., Is offered
looses. The Deflneo7 ItLeaf end of mod= bull&Me Paw DM Is in *leant tattcrt end is wall Ont.
&fed, haringa creek roman loom it to the river.
Cloodlocallty for OnOttLag boats._
rot particularseonon thatutdoLYDAY 8:0110V41M11313,
sithtt Do, 69 Hood aired: Pittsburgh,Pa.

vutrABLE BLUR PROPERTYw lOW BALE, eitrated on the tlonongehete
iliver. above the bat Lock, hoeing boat on middear of CBI feat, and extending back to Braddock
duet, scljalning the Oonn llnrtlte liaitroad con•
kilning t acne and 77 porrolusa Thin Lan.—oks.
ble laration ibr niensdlectulta haring the
dna infront and Nubileetrott an in therear, and Baer EM andapplyballdU.gs thereon erected.

tofor nne, an., to MST ANN TIMIS,
on the premium, or to W. aIiIIGIELBBLIFGH, No.
112mroand stuck Mubarak. mhltitt

R HALF,-' A Conntry&at and Fruit
V Perm, contilning 14 ennit.enclored madly wits
ending &rms. The land Is Mott. and planted with
the eery choicest fruit trete,all Inbm-slag condi-
tion, with a, flower end ,ten-stable &'de.n. The
hal:Mb:ageen emmat tsgabailt home, W. by 40ft.;
WM nth* tarp barn, van Intend, slaaaad
miles from the citY, tbs:old %whiny= toori,

an
mar Miters Church. ThisProparty Is worthy the
specialattention of parties Who err making • man-

horn. Par par apply tobide ,r,.13. McLAIHI CO.

FOR &6LE—At 4On Oil Works,
93 crud• Patr3l3ipka- Tanks,

•
la mime order, sabstantlaili bat of grime timber,
not long to use, and will contrast some 1:50 barn&
ash.. Application rosy be made at the BahamaArmstrong Co. or the Otßarin Plttobrath.BIIZENTON, JOHNSTON & SY imam.

ylLlf .

LOB SA T.F.--20 Leta hi Allegheny
.1: City, together having a trout an Natras Lana

Ps;otabont 1.80 and orals Lack 4co Coat, Wog
tots nonaharad from 8 to 811 n Ahoha O'hiartea plan of

beliqtha propirty what*lint lord nos Pros.
tba lob will be sold asparataly. or to a tcdy. •Tartans. 4te,apply to

retyPhf I. WITITIL 108 Ptftisstraet.

FOE SALE.
A animal:4.lm ps: maw,

Nom Birmingham Otanan imitable dos gado:Lb:lg
inmpaam. Also, a alumnaOrl2lolBatCilannelAls
M an. Enquire of .1118,,

jeAl So: ID mond, Allatbany.

•poR SALE OR EXORANGE FOR
A: CITY PEOPIIITY.—Tbist LAI=
LUCtorttla gra=dsattachal, ea Ow= Knot, for.
mats occapbsi _Christian- nmm., late at Snitlarnstnems. ftbUng C.votbrall to tbsmar tbs Dwellbg Have..;ran. 1H211310,

1013 roEcttla stmt. Elttsbargb.

L'OR SLLE.--33,000:m1l purchase a
twowtows Youth Zama of elgl.t rooms and

ether ; • twowtory Brick }loose, and lot of ground
23 feet front on Pine Mat.t.byfil deep.
Alm&, No. 78 moth t for out, athree-storyBrick Home, of ball. twoparlors, dining room, set

chamfers, kitchen and collar bath room, Jac gas
and water fixturen. Price $1,1330.
Jrl 8. CUT18312731 80718. 81 Pfszket it..

FOB SALE Oit RICITT-4L Fara of 52
tn (=ELIl=mt,and wlthb"":=rt dipfano> of il=nallaitafleard.

Tar=

=lre WIL WASID.door tram Ififth. Grutatnat.

FOR BALE—A Drug Storey tow doing
a goad butinast. To tai aoldaa scam: of thema= otraitea bad taalth.

Ittinfraat N0.1110E120 STREIT.Jel,astd2w Allaglasay OUT.•

POE BALE—A Lot Ground, atthe
Dauerorserfl. and Ihirranajatrenta, to the

Ikeneghof /itrattagbanne.t4i nfive OD Darner of
Van Bramannoctut ' tab van!. Tame
Dui and tttla ' normspe•tf Corner Ber*snil Toorth are.l2l.

FOB SALE.-160 kores of choice
i6=1681.21.attnated blvright county, EL.-

marl, Gated .tthe low pries ot/6170. !ha game
laud was located 6 or 6 pars-Opt Apply to

DecaLalN It CO.
pOR, SALE, MATCHED 110B.EiE4--1: Onopeter poached toreoto
tam boa& hit. toduglo doobiO lur:
am, torsolo b bIeDONALD 11.11BUCIELI,on% %II and ,gtilaart7strut

FOR dALE—ENGIO arn BOILER.
—Ltea bone power q erttb Mier, t

lab., May be nee in eprris Mcaltlos at ant
pliztleitt office

ott27:t w ;lOBBSTON tCO.
&VB. SALE—One Np.; 4 Worthington

P 172.17, Incoupletsagar.- -

DAVI; # PIRLISPB,
I.lo.Watarstreet.

CAL111 .1101E.NTS.

WOUNDED SOLDIERS.

W. J. & HALL PATTERSON,
MAlMcit4i

NO. 144 Fourth strait, Pittsburgh,

Areprepared to -it:lttret the

100Beaty due Wgunded Soldiers,
IItIaCLIEDLIaILY

WOUNDED SOLDIE
0100 BOUNTY.

TO 'AIL WOUNDED 4301.1)=.13, b 'how Windgeld ; esU with '•

No chug" Etidotmtil th.• winob coUschtd.
DAY,

Llortwoll the B.Dosontwodt.
lio.loll dim;Titbdoirdb.Third door-Wow Oathobil. aoltlllo,

21/AOBRELL do JOHNSON,
AvioronammazLew,

eaU. B.licasted EOLDLIiii! CLAII4LGEBI2I.
go.ta qsaysgragor,

Presurader.

AirmITARY CLAIMSE Bo
.13.11. PENSIONS. BACti .PAY •
OWNSof deicripttog, caresed b; the tab-
main, 00 Meet TIZZ Peak= ILO 03;

0.
etala 6O.

0.mutat, 4t.*I-al Law, •.

73 Grantend. Mdramb,PE.So amps are mcdg• It the elatai dos not
Otos& aatitatamazatioa ctin exact& 9207

NOAH W. SNAP
: AlTossuNivaw.

D. 106 PtahBtr.Mt,llltobeatt, Ps
castoskenasioim, =am% nu= mg

17,1m, visormaly gsea

Bar DIEW 41.4,W4 130p1TIEB,
n2pnons 013 entithica.ras,

Promptly sttsitlb tikby -

=TWA
go.U3 huts etrailkitiglaxt,Ps.


